Marion Y. Preston
April 5, 1952 - May 24, 2019

Marion Yvette Preston, beloved daughter of the late Charles and Ella Preston was born on
April 5, 1952 in Turners Station, Baltimore County, Maryland. The Lord called her home
suddenly on May 24, 2019 to rest from her labor.
Marion received her early education in the Baltimore City Public School system and
graduated from Frederick Douglas High School. Marion then attended Baltimore City
Community College and eventually received her nursing degree. Her last nursing position
was as a nurse supervisor at NASA.
At an early age, Marion was baptized and received holy confirmation at Christ the King
Catholic church. Later in life, she became a member of New Psalmist Baptist Church.
Marion was the proud mother of three children, two daughter and a son. She was also the
surrogate mother for many of her extended family members.
Marion had many varied interests. Number one among them was her love of shopping.
She had a great ability for finding the real good deals. She also loved academics and
welcomed opportunities to learn new and interesting things.
Before her illness, Marion enjoyed traveling and involving herself in social activities. She
also enjoyed dancing and spending time with family and friends.
Cherishing her memory are: mother, Ella Preston; daughters Rhonda Preston and Yvette
Preston; son, Michael Preston; sister, Mary Catherine Preston; brother, Arland Preston;
sister-in-law, Anita Preston; twelve grandchildren; five great grandchildren; and a host of
nieces, nephews, family members and friends.
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Comments

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.
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